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Jadge not <inHaste.

Neer be hasty in your judgment—
Never foremost toextend

Evil mention of n neighbor,
Orof one you've mli'd a friend !

Of two rosorafor no action
Choose the better, not the worst:

Oft —withsome—the meanermotive
Ever strlitm the fancy first!

Then be gentle with misfortune—
Never foremost to extend

Evil mention ofa neighbor,
Or of one you've call'd a friend!

Judge not with detracting spirit,
Speak not with disdainful tongue:

Nor, with hardand hasty foolinc,
* - Do ono human creature wrong!

WonLythere are that, sharp as winter,
• strip the little loft to cheer:

014be yoluaAllo3 kinder mission,
Prone tosoothe, naicause a tear!

'Than be, gentle with mleortuno—-
• \-iiver-formast to extend

mention of arnighbor,
Or otene`yen've'call'd a friendl

-A AIR )IEWAAD.
Molt A.LBARIU TUE sgbortn
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Among the most assiduous frequenters of the
Opera 'and 'ltalian Boulevard there was observed,

- a fevr years back,—no, Ism wrong, there
• not observed a man of about thirty-five, neither

handsome nor 'homely, neither stout rior very
leani'neither dark nor fair; neither very small

, , nor yet very large. • •
have said that he was not observed, because,

after all, he looked like-the rest of; folks. Re
- dressed like everybedy_else, he wore his hair like

• everybodyelse, he trimmed his betted like every-
• body eLse.. one thing only did he differ from

- • hit-fellow mortals, viz : 'in the fact of his living
iterally upon the asphaltum of the tßoulevard,

breakfasting at Tortonis, dining with Riche,
-- • walking about like-a peripatetician between his

• - inenli_smd dwelling on the corner of the Rue
that establishment which people will

" pSrsist- in calling the Raison Doree (Gilded
litaise)* although it strikes me that the gilding

• has long ago worn off.
Louis Nerac, for such was his name, in the

snug occupancy of three chairs all to himself
and with his back turned towards the Cafe de
Paris, was quietly smoking his cigar, one April
day when. the sun, butn few weeks rekindled
-from the chill of winter, was rolling his fiery
orb through' a Cloudless sky. In front of him
beautiful children were playing hoOp, laughing

skipping the rope with that joyous vivacity
aid that abundance of animal juices which the
first kisses of the spring send circulating through
the bodies of men, the trunks of trees and the
stalks of flowers. On each aide of him, sonsie

`nurses, fresh, plump, luxuriant, bursting with
health were nourishing their little Charges, tiny

- beings, half flesh, half fruit, as Leon Ozolan
says, delicately swathed in clouds of fine cam-

brie; fur awl lace; for it the very highest coque-
try, luiury and pride of youngmothers, to dress
theirrig born pets as the Italian women bedeck

;°elThisr M;Plearaltalm.cle which had, at first,. delighted
the:eyes of Louis Nemo soon filled his heart
with bitterness and melancholy. Ile remember-

' ed that he was not married and that he had
wasted the fairest years of his existence in wan-
dering like a vagabond through the TENDER
land without gathering aught but mint morti-
fication and remorse ; he remarked, in self com•
munion. that threads of silver grey were ming-
ling, hero and there, with his beard, that his

- temples were growing wrinkled and that threat-
ening indications of baldness were beginning to
show themselves upon the top of his bead. He
saw himself, in an early future, reduced to the
condition of the old Batchelor tribe and rearing
a pet family of parrots, monkeys and poodle-
dogs. What further shall I say ? The sight of
these pretty children gambolling about his very
knees thrilled in his soul a chord which, until
then, had rested mute ; the net vs of paternity
vibrated in his heart.

" I most marry," said he. "But who, on
earth, shall I get for a wife 1"

Quickly his mind ran over all the houses of
his acquaintance where marriageable girls were
blooming—some were only from sixteen to twen-
ty and be thought himself too old for them ;
others were nearly thirty and those be deemed
to old for him. The result of these conjugal re-
flections was, at last, that he settled down upon
the conviction that a widow of twenty-five would
be the very thing for him. But where was ho to
find this gentle partner. He retollected that a
few months previously he had danced with an
agreeable and witty young widow. But, unfor-
tunately he also remembered that, upon the
evening in question, she wore a snuff colored
turban and he felt by the instinctive shudder
which crept through him as he thought of it that
would be utterly impossible for him, ever, to
unite his destinies to those of an individual ad-
dicted to the worship of the turban.

" low stupid !" will be • the exclamation of
some fair lady who does me the honor to read
these lines.

"She Isadorable!" witemered Nemo. I will
follow ber to the Pont de Nanilly."

For this native ofthe Iloulevard.de Gand the
Neuilly bridge was just, littlefarther than the
endof the world. •

affitppily,ll4-lady.did notlive so far away,
havingarrived before a pretty`fruinse in the street
otillifetTieque:she puShed'atthe porteftcochere
called the dot," Follette,!! andditiappeared.

Onlooking abdut him, -Nemo:espied a public,
porter lounging a few doors lower down the
street. With a smile upon his lips and placing
a five franc piece in his right hand, he accostedthis velvet clad walking advertisement:

"Yon saw that lady who went in at No. 18?"
he said to the porter.

.4Yea; Monsieur"
"You know her ?"
" Yes, Monsieur."
et lier name2"
" MadameDnhamel."
"Is ehe married?" he silted with a slighttremor in his voice., ,
" Simla a zitn9W."This reply made the heart of Nerac leap ; ho

forgot hie cold inthe head; his sneezing ceased ;celestial indiiiiknown Melodies gently caressed
the trembling partitions of his delighted tympa--1 num.

You lay that Madame Duhamel is a wi-
dow ?"

"Yes, Monsieur."
" }Low tong has she been so ? "

It Nearly two years."
" She lives slope ?"

With an old lady, her aunt, I believe,"
Shegoes out often ?"

" When the weather Is fine, she goes to walk
at the Tuilleries or inthe Champs Elysees,follow-
ed by her little spaniel."

On what story are her apartments ? "

" On the second, entering by the door In front
of the stairs."

4
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Provided .with these precious details, Louis
Nara° Crossed the threshhold of the house in-
habited-by the pretty widow, and when he rang
at the door. he was as pale as a freshman
-keeping his first courting rendezvous.

. " Can I have thehoCor of speaking with ybn
mistress ? " he said to the waiting maid who
came to open fur him the entrance of this new
garden of the Ilesperides.

" What name shall I say ? "

"M. Louis -Nerac," said the love-stricken
swain, with a gasp.

Two minutes passed which seemed to him two
centuries ; at last, Nerao was introduced into
the room of Madame Duhamel. llis eyes at once
rested upon a frame covered with black crape,
the portrait of the deceased, beyond a doubt

Madame Duhamel was seated at the corner of
her tire-place. With a gracefully rounded ges-
ture, she Invited her visitor to be seated at the
other side of the grate ; she then impatiently
awaited his explanation of the motive of his
visit:

" Madame," said Nem, after a long silence,
"you do not recognize me then

" No, Monsieur."
" Not at all ? "

" By no means."
" However, about an hour ago, you passed

along the Boulevard Italien."
" Yes, Monsieur."
" And you do not recognize me ? "

" Not, in the least."
"Do you recollect having said, ' God bless

you ? '
"

" I may have done so."
" Well, then, Madame, it was to me that you

addressed that pious and charitable wish."
Madame Dahamel gazed upon her visitor with

wide-open eyes wherein was betrayed the most
profound astonishment.

" Well, what does that prove ? " she asked.
" What does that prove ? " repeated Nerac.
" Certainly ; you catch cold, I am Jost pass-

ing, you sneeze, I say, God bless you! ' what
is more natural ? let me ask you."

"So then, Madame, if I am to believe you,
you have said those sweet words to me, pretty
much as you would have dropt a sou into a blind
taun'a cap ?"

" Precisely, Monsieur."
" Ah! Madame ! what a cruel deception!"

sighed the poor victim.
" A deception ?" rejoined the young widow in

an angered voice ; "I do not understand you,
Alonsieur ; explain yourself."

" I said---" stammered he, intended to
say . . . it seemed to me . . . I
thought . . . I had dared to believe

Madame Dulaamel rose.

Ft e
th,

Stupid it may be, Madame ! Still, I must
paint my hero true to life, just as he really ex-
isted.

You know whatan odd influence the April sun
exercises over the human craniums; itmightread-
ily be conceived that an interior flame heats the
softened divisions of the brain and that some
ipm is tickling your nostrils with the marled
feathers of a humming bird's quill.

The sun of April has originated colds in the
head—apunishment which, in its tarn, engen-
ders eneeziug—a torture' .Louis Nerac was not
born to escape the common lot. Two hours
lounging on his favorite Boalevard procured him
ode of the -most magnificent influenza of which
physicians have kept record, including the ores
that enlivens the immortal comedy of the "Buf-
foon." Ile was seized with a fit of sneezing so
violent and so tenacious that the children, stood
pausing from their plsy,and motionlessly staring
at -him and the bantlings uttered cries of terror.

"Fine! very fine, this!" thoughtLouis Name,
"here I am for a month at least, that's certain :
a month of sickness, of confinementand solitude
deliveredover to the tender mercies of my valet,
a Masearille of lower grade, who will profit by
the occasion to rob me with both hands. Oh !

what a wreided case is mine ! Oh burthen of
celibacy bat thy weight is hard to sustain !
Thirty days of forced sneezing and not a tender
voice to Say " God bless you t"

Just at this instant, a new paroiyem came on
and the sonorous thunder of his sneezing ream-
Warned with a crash like the brayings of war-
like trumpets.

"God bless you, Sir," gently murmured a
young female who passed before him lightly as
a bird, rapidly as a vision.

• Novae sprang up with youthful eagerness and
Madeafter theyoung woman whowasdepartinglathedirectionof the Madeleine sometimes fol-
lowed, sometimes precededby a tiny spaniel who
executed a thousandfrolicksome gambols around
his mistress. Still walking on, the lady slightly
lifted the skirt of her dress andrevealed a round-
ed and delicate ankle cased in an open worked
and embroidered stocking of Be'otah thread.

"Oh, there's en ankle I would have no‘objec-
jection to marry !" said Louis Nerao to himself;
"bat is it or is it not widowed! is it married 1'
By Jove ! If I should have to follow 'toil the
way to the Pince de la Concorde, I will find out
the name of that ankle and clear up this mys-
tery 1"

There are men in the fashionable world whomake a business of following young and pretty
women on the streets. They flit about the ob-jectof their pursuit, going and coming, drawing
nigh and retreating, sweeping past, brushing bylike moths in the night time round a Carrel lamp.They hasten their steps or they slacken with
treacherous and dinning skill : they have know-
ing movements ofretreat, admirable curves, this
way or that, irresistabid diagenaLs and triumph-
ant strategic advances. They show themselves
—they disappear; they go from left to right and
from right to left; they smile, they bow, they
salute, they enter into conversation, they offer
their arm, they offer their fortune, they offer
their heart. These, reader, are the diplomates,
the Macchiavelli of the sidewalk.

Nerao,—and I say it in his praise, was not
one of that fraternity. Ile followed the un-

" Be kind enough to excuse me, Monsieur,"
she interrupted, " I cannot listen to you long-
er."

"Will you not, at least, allow me to call at
long intervals to inform myself of your precious
health !"

"My health is excellent, thank Heaven ! and
does not require any one to put himself to incon-
venience on that account?"

" Then, you close your door against me"
1." I never open it but to myfriends."
" I am worthy of so fair a • title, Madame,"

exolaimed Nemo, with an accent of gallantry ;
" and to win it, I would, a thousand times, brave
death."

Madame Dahamel made no reply but with a
courtesy to her visitor. She rung for her waiting
maid.

" Mariette," said she, " show the gentleman
the way ! "

I:CONCLUSION IN TO MORROWS PAPER

*The " Matson Doree" is a celebrated restaurant and Inlg•
lag house on the Paris Doubsvarle. Itwas nearly destroyed
by the friends of "law and order" on Dee. lid, 18.51.

River Item.
STEAZA.OAT COLLISI.OI4.—The steamers Ava-

lanche and Belle Gould, the former ascending
the Mississippi and the latter bound to St. Louis,
came in collision at Hurricane Island on Sunday
night last. Thenight was so cloudy that neither
boat discovered the other in time to prevent the
collision. The bow of the Avalanche was stove
is nearly. down -to her water lino. The damage
to the Belle Gould was slight.

Mr' The steamer J. P. Tweed, lying at the
Cincinnati wharf, was boarded by thieves on
Tuesday, and three or four state rooms in the
ladies' cabin were broken open. A gold watch
and a large quantity of female wearing apparel
were stolen.

Q®` The York State, from Pittsburgh, pass-
ed down the river yesterday, en route for St.
Louis. She was freighted with shingles and
glass. She had on board 200 passengers, most-
ly agricultural emigrants bound to lowa and Illi-
nois. Fifty laborers were going out to work on
the St. Louis railway.

ter We have seen many notices of late, con-
demnatory of the beautiful evening head-dress
worn by ladies, known as the opera hood.— The
ladies are a privileged class, and as such, have a
perfect right to wear wimt seemeth best In their
eight; and it is not thetusiness of croaking bach-
elors, who would be Old to get a wife, even if
she wore the old-fashioned gig-top bonnet, to ut-
ter one syllable against the prevailing fashions.
Common sense should teaoh men better than to
attempt to argue ladies into the belief that the

fashions are wrong. They are willing to be con-
vinced in almost any other matter; but gentle-
men, particularly old bachelors, should be guard-
ed in what they say in opposition to the latut
faehimu. It is none of our business, but we will
venture the opinion, that the opera hood is one
of the most becoming evening head-dresses that
we have ever seen worn. The Spanish Tahoe°
comes first, and the opera hood second, in point
ofbeauty.—Exchange.

3}lorniug
, -Lcerr Hanna,aari4riThunAis:taitois

PITTSBMGEr:
IVEDNESDAY DtCE'SIBER

Democratic Primary Meetings

air TheCity Democratic Committee of Correspondence

met it the St.Charles Hotel,at 7%o'clock, P. IL, pursuant
in Can andirgimised with Charles Barnett in the Chair,
end W. J.Bose acting as Secretary.

Onmotion of B. B. Roberts, Esq., it was—
Rerolred, That the. Democratic Primary ?Seating" of the

rlty of Pittsburgh, be held on SATURDAY, December 18th,
from 3 to 0 o'clock, P. It, intheseveral Wards, respectively,

follows:
First Ward, at the Haase of Hugh Salle.
Second Ward, at the Rouse of B. Perry.
Third Wont, at the Allegheny Engine House.
The cilitens of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth

end Ninth Wards, will meet at the respective Public Sheol
ileums In each Ward,—for Umparpose of electing dolomitest, nominatea candidate for Mayor.

The Delegates will meet in Convention at the COURT
LOOSE, onWEDNESDAY, December P2d, at 11 o'clock, a. X.

CHARLES DARNETT, Chairman.
W.J. Ross, Secretary. declo

. : t V. .
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We promised the scribbler who is figuring in
connection with this great project.—somewhat in
the position of a gnat or some other small insect
on the head of a giant—that he should have a
hearing, being*trare that his pitiful homily on
our duties and his verbose nothings in regard to
the road would themselves show most effectually
to our readers—the poverty of the cause and
the weakness of the advooste,—he has had his
hearing, but the press of business prevented the
commentary we intended making.

The first half-column of his letter,in a lachry-
mose and egotistical style, deprecates our judg-
ment of certain articles which appeared in some
of our cotemporaries. We chose to express our

opinion that several of them were " evidently "

the emanation of the same shallow brain, and
spoke of them, with the truth and honesty of
purpose which our position as a public journalist
demands, of their "bullying style and total ab-
sence of facts," and made such other strictures
as the things at the moment suggested.

The justice of our remarks, the articles them-
selves attest, and we point to the letter we pub-
lished, which, he says, "contains the substance"
of them as evidence that they were really asser-
tions without proof--exaggerations of unimpor-
tant matters, and insults to the intelligence of the
community, who have arrived at so different a
conclusion as to the Railroad—his attacks are
aimed at.

lie makes some " ponderous paragraphs" on
the subject of our exposure of thepitiful attempt
to simulate a public opinion adverse to the road,
which public opinion was confined to his own
breast and those of his half-dozen coadjutors,
by the trick of communicating to the press the
same matter over several signatures.

lie does not deny that he wrote both in the
Gazette end Journal,—merely evades by saying
there were "different styles." We have been
too long an Editor not to be able to recognise the
miserable subterfuge of " different styles " as
well as changing signatures.

In regard to the expression " hireling attor-
ney," we have only to remark that we might have
said a great deal more.

.We might have asked, Is not our friend this
goodly hater of new railroads, the Feed attorney
of one already built, and is hie scribbling a
part of the service required ? Is he the same
gentleman who so actively endeavored to annul
the intention of our City Councils by attempting
to prevent the issue of their bonds to the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad Company' Was
be working furtively and publiely;as an attorney
to defeat that most necessary road for " hire,"
or lest its erection might detract from the
through business of the rival line whichemploys
him, or did ho labor simply for love of the dear
" tax-payers," and the farmers along the Steu-
benville road T How disinterested his desire to
save their ears from the vile shrieks of the loco-
motives, when he tries again to go to Congress;
doubtless they will vote for him In return for so
much love!

We might ask even now where is 0. P. Q. and
“insinnate" what one of the city papers openly
asserts, that he Is now in Philadelphia on the
business of hie clients, who have employed him
to combat the Lake Shore Railroad.

We might assert, in truth, that the Lake Shore
Road is obnoxious to his clients and himself be-
cause It does not terminate In Philadelphia, and
because it the better enables the New Yorkers to
compete with the Pennsylvania Central Road,
and we might "insinuate" that the Allegheny
Valley Road is opposed by the same parties for
the very same reasons. We might assert that
the factotum and mouth-piece of his clients in
Philadelphia, fights the Steubenville Road, not
for the sake of the Pennsylvania and Ohio and
the Ilempfield, or the village of Greensburgh.—
Pokes injunctions at the Lake Shore line,
holds them over the heads of ourCounty Com-
missioners If they dare do their manifest duty,)
and fires his paper bullets at the Valley Road—-
not for pay, like a "hireling attorney,"—
(we repeat the epithet that he may bang a
whine upon it,) but in the pure kindness of hip
great soul, to prevent the silly taxpayers from
''ruining" themselves in their madness for im-
provements. We might query about his stock in
a New Jersey Road, an i say in short a hundred
more such things to answer the question our
correspondent threatens to ask as to "who is to
hire him;" but we will not lest we are taxed with
another homily on our editorial duties. Besides,
we fear and tremble lest such remarks might en-
able the public to recognize the real "0. P. Q.,"
and we should be crushed under the gravamen
of his great dame! Who would lieten to a mere
printer, whoSe little property oonsiste mainly in
his press and types and maybe a homestead,
when opposed to the dictum, over his real name,
of a man who makes the anonymous boast of
houses and lands—his "interest in the prosperi-
ty of the county," and is willing to "put the
whole case on that issuer Stand aside, ye poor
men—shut your mouths, ye printers, and let this
Creesus, with his "more abiding" interest, de-
cide the fate of the county of Allegheny!
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the man who pretend* to teach what he tmows
nothimself. •

Yon should, lir: O. P. Q., go to any of the
,ggntlemen*ho chugs of the road, and-
they *ill show you that there is information as
to'itti:Probable cost. There are completed Bar=
leyß,'and estimates based on-the surveys—and
though the- eiaot line of road is not died on,
there aro at least four lines shown to be within
easy practability, and shorter, any one pf them,
from 14 to 25 miles by actual measurement,
than you in your acknowledged ignorance have
chosen to set down. Did it not occur to you
when you attempt a homily on our duty, that it
was "your business to inform yourself " before
yonmade such round assertions?

Our correspondent's bombast about Light, in*
which, by the way, he complacently announces
himself an Ajax, (should have been a Jack,) re-
minds us of Old Croaker, In one of Goldsmith's
Playa—" Come, then, produce your reason. I tell
you Pm fixed—determined ; so now produce your
reasons, When Pm determined, Ialways like to
reason-- -it can do noharm."

Our correspondent has asserted that the Valley
Road passes through a thinly-isettled country,
and will not furnish way business. Suppose the
same assertion is made of either of the other
Roads of our city I—would it be entitled to
moment's consideration ? And yet, a writer in
one of our cotemporaries gives the following sta-
tistics, which we have examined enough tobee
hove them very nearly exact. Start from the
circumference, of circle of 5 miles in diameter,
Pittsburgh being the centre—taking a strip of
five miles on each side—making ten miles in
width, along the proposed Valley Road, and in
the distance of 44 miles, there were, in 1851,
5,468 votes.

In a strip of the same width, on the Pennsyl-
vania Road, 45 miles long, the Totes were 8,985
in number. A strip of ten miles wide, on the
Central Road, gave 4,728 votes. Again—from
Pittsburgh to Johnstown, the votes polled in a belt
of the same width, 85 miles long, was 6,877.
On the Valley Road to Clarion, 86 miles, the
vote polled was B,lB4—showing the Valley
road for 85 miles to be more likely to produce way
business, than either of the other Roads- On
tho Valley route between Pittsburgh and Clar-
ion, are 23 salt works, 3 large rolling-mills,
about 25 blast furnaces, besides numerous tan-
neries, woolen mills. &0., yet O. P. Q. says, " it
can have no local trade," and the country is so
very thinly settled Hebad better learn, on this
point, also, before he teaches.

"It is 150 miles farther to New York." Here
again, our correspondent's veracity is in fault
some twenty or thirty miles ; but no matter for
that. He has, probably, beard of the Cincinnati
and Sandusky Road, or the Cincinnati, Colum-
bus and Cleveland Road—the latter quite similar
in position to the Talley Road. Suppose some
just arrived Japanese, or some other equally
well posted Individual, were to venture the re-
mark, thee those roads " involve a circuit to New
York, they can,thercfore,have no through trade."

Surely be would not be thought worthy of an
argument even from one of our correspondents'
calibre in Railroads—and yet the cases are lire-
oisely similar. He ought to know that by the
Valley Road, we will be placed in communication
with Buffalo, Rochester, Albany, End all the
cities of New York and New England, and that
in Western New York resides a population of
800,000 souls ; enough to ensure a through Mi-
lanese In their intercourse with the teeming val-
ley of the Ohio and the South, for this Road,
even If the cities of New York, Boston, and all
New England, Canada and the Lakes, were blot-
ted out of existence. Sorely 0. P. Q. must be
Ignorant on this point also.

We might fill our columns fpr a week, with
proof of the importance of the Allegheny Valley
Road—nay, its absolute necessity to the inter-
ests of oar county. We could prove, by the re-
imitation of the facts which we have published
from time to time, that the country through
which and to which it runs, would furnish busi-
ness enough for two Roads, instead of one; but
to what purpose! The community are convincedalready.

The Commissioners, we have been informed,
are prepared to subscribe, and only hesitate as
to the amount, wishing to reserve a small part
of the million for another useful Road—but our
readers are tired of the subject.

The Whig Candidata for mayor
We learn from reliable authority, that there

will be a "fuss" in the dhig Convention to-day.
From the published result of the delegate meet-
ings, it is evident that Mr. Sawyer Is in the soca-
Use and that hacannot come in. But some of
his friends insist that he has been "cheated."---.
We do not know how this is, but we believe they
intend to base the "cheatery" about the board
of the Eighth ward. A whig informed us on
Monday evening that Mr. Riddle had sent a lit-
tle friend of his out to the Eighth ward, and
that he had been put into the ballotbox. When-
ever a ticket for Sawyer was dropped in he chew-
ed it up, bat whenever a Riddle ticket came ho
put it in his pocket with the intention of carry-
ing the returns to his employer, The Sawyer
men at last discovered that there was a rat in
the box, who was decidedly opposed to their
projects, and they endeavored to poke him out
but they could not find a pokalong enough to
roach him, and they then resolved to smoke him
out, and started off for the necessary combust•
Wes. Bat, before they returned he had slipped
up through the hole in the ballotbox and escap-
ed to Mr. Riddle with the Riddle votes in his
pocket, and those which wore polled for Mr.
Sawyer in his abdominal regions. Such is the
account, given to us by a whig, of the meeting
in the Eighth ward, and on this ground, we are
told, the election will be contested. flow they
can make the fraud apparent without disembow-
eling the little man who swallowed the Sawyer
tickets, wo cannot imagine, but we will learn all
about it tide afternoon.

Death of Capt. J. J. Perry
We regret to learn that it was Capt. PERRY,

formerly-'of this city, where he was well known
and highly esteemed, who was killed by the ex-
plosion ofthe Geneva, above Bt. tools. The St.
Louis Union thus speaks of him:—

This estimable gentleman, who was so severe-
ly injured in the explosion of the Geneva, was,
as we have before stated, brought here by the
Amazonia. Early on Saturday, he was convey-
ed to the Hospital, where tie received the atten-
tion of that eminent eargeon, Dr. Pepe. • It was
generally thought then, that the extent of his
injuries had been greatly exaggerated, and that
he would survive. The anticipation, however,
proved to be fallacious. Hia entire system was
almost completely paralyzed, and it may be that
he inhaled a portion of the steam. During Sat-
urday night, he gradually continued to grow
worse, and towards morning commenced sinking
rapidly.

Items of News turuilfloomilany;',

Genersl ,pierce and lady weiCe io titan - on
Thursday. They attended nuptialceremo-
'lnes officmiece cm-the previous

'The StockCompany,a ny, >af Masonm
county,Kentucky , have_had , jacksand as
many Jenne*ofthe beat stock ofthekingdom,
embarked for this country from Spain.; They
will reach Kentucky in January.

If California has given Pierce a plurality over
Scott of 5,000 as reported by telegraph from
New Orleans, his plurality in thenation atlarge
will reach 210,000 exclusive -of South Csralins,
where Electors are chosen by the Legislature.

The Snprenie Court kola decided to hear ar-
gument in the; Kane Extradition cue on all iin
portant points made by the defence, on the first
Monday in January next.

Information has been received at Washington
that Mr. Greenough, thesculptor, is a confirmed
Innatic.

Ten young ladies recently took the veil in To-
ronto, as Sisters 'of the Orders of Saint Joseph
and thelady of theLoretto.

The monument to Aaron Burr lately erected,
was set up at the expense of his surviving rela-
tives, descendants of Jonathan Edwards.

A slave, who killed hlr.. Bohlatre, in Plaque-
mine, La., on the 20th nit., Was tried ;on the
23d, convicted and sentenced •to be hung the
next day.

The old Curfew Bell atSandwich, England,
which, has been rung daily since the time of
William the Conqueror, is to be rung no longer.

At Louisville, up to Baturdaylast, 78,233 hogs
had been killed, and 34,900 were in pens. Prices
were firm at $6 net.

A machinist of Troy, the Albany Atlas says,
has the contract for fitting up 20,000 of George
Law's muskets with percussion locks, in place of
the old-fashioned flint

A HEAVY Dsr'sBIIEEYESS.-012 the 2d instant,
twentyfonr steamboatsarrived at New Orleans.
Therdirought an immense amount of produce,
including 23,890 bales ofcotton, the heaviestre-
ceipts yet recorded.

gip Medical Testimony Cannot be Con-
troverted.—.one of the most startling tames is narrated
of Dr. Idlevie's Termlfuge, by Dr. JohnButler, of Lowell,
Trumbull county, Ohio. The am was that of • young WY
whohad been very sick for eight years,and had consulted-a
number of physicians, whohad treated it es one of Prolap-
aus Uteri. Dr. Butler was then called in, and for a timm
believed with his predecessors thatit vas a ease of Bratsk
sus. He was, however, soon forced to the conetuelon that
bis patient was mitering from worms, and after.much per-
suasion, prevailed upon her to take two dams of Dr. H'.
Lane's Verndfu,73. This medicine had the effect of remov-
ing from hera countless number of the largest sire. After
she passed them, herhealthimmediately returned. the is
since married, and continues to enjoy excellent health.

For aide by most of the Druggists end Merchants, and
by the sole proprietors. J. HIDD & CO

declaxt&-w 60 Wood street.

LARD.
nil. R. WATSO' Is ma engaged in slaughtering PILE

THOUSLIID 11003; and will bale constantly _cut hand a
large stmkof BULK POEN, of Idacupa curing. also, a Die,

article LARD, ln barrels and kegs. Far saliva Ids Ware,
bonus. earnerof Liberty and Wayne streets. . noil3lm•

W. A. M'CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

Wood and -Sixth Street',
illar Where they offer to their old customers, and aa

public generally, atthe lowest rates, Wholesale and Retail.-the largest, most select and complete stock of CIIGICE
TEAS, PAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE to be formal in the West. dee4.7

At St Louts, on Somlay morning, the, lith instant, Capt.
J. J. P.KnItY.

His remains will be removed from the steamboat Man
cheater, (at the foot of Weal streot,) to the Allegheny Cerro
tery, THIS 510115M, at, 10 o'clock. •

lOW AD

St. Peter's Episcopal Church...TUB-
LIG SALE OF PEWS.—This splendid Gothic Church

being now completed, will be open for Divine Service, on
SUNDAY Nka.T, 19th instant, at 1034o'clock, A. Si., and 3
o'clock, P. M.

A public sale of the Pews will be held in the Church edi-
fice, on Tuesday morning 21st instant, et 10o'c*k_ The
Buildingwill be open on Monday, to afford.= opportunity
to whet Pews.

Tx--One4orth cash; resllae payable by notes, at 6,
nand 18menthe, with interest

. By order of the Oonunittee.
derls P. M. DAVIS, Attet'r.

MASONIC BALL, FIFTH STREET,TILE FAIL-FAMEDNEW ORLEANS OPERA. Titourria,
4TILLopen on MONDAY, December 2:), 11,52, for ohliWEEK ONLY. During which time they win intro.
duce someof their Gems of Coneerts.and Operatic Muole.Change of Programme each irrezdng.

Forpartlenlars seeemail bills. Tirkets-251ents.
4 Doors open at 634 o'clock: performance COliunencingat 7 1,4'. 1 &CIS

CASH FOR WHEAT!
Pearl Steam Mill;

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,
(mit 'nu asTrimm:. srinam.)

Bryan, Kennedy & .Co.,
Joe's T. La:IAN Wit. Bonn,

•Ran= T. Es.3;trwr, 11. Cm S,
S. S. Baru, P. Omar,

lear P. Scan rata

ON AND AFTER THE FIRST OF JANUARY,
We mill pay Vet *Mut market jnice, LY C4.Wderl4.-Irtf For Wheat, at our IWI.

SALAD 00,-75 bsekete fresh, for nee by
declS B. A_ FAELVESTOCK & CO

V.11.2.11.1-0/ labia 141g1lab, for sale by
V der.ls IL A. FAIINESTOCK k CO.

POW DEICED AA/IKON V-1.00 for sale by
drel.s B. A. PAHNEMCK & CO

AND reams for sale by
deelS 11. A. FAHNISTOCK A- CO.

(I U MYERII—AkIbs. Turkey /Ma Itmatgay, for sale bydeel3 B. A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO.
(11.111.310.111 LE FLOWELLS-4 bblo., for solo by •deels B. A.. FAIMESTOCK & CO.
DIIIMARB 11.00T-11.Ms.selected, for sale b
AL deei a A. FAUNESTOCH t OD.

/AID WHISKY, is Burnsa.—The best article of Oldkl Whisky, warranted pare and old. For sale at
deel.s:daw KEYSER'S; 140 Liberty street.

CWASS! CLOAKS —A. A. Mason A Co...trill open thismorning s beentitul snort:omit of Oath end Para:oat.
tocloaks, of the warenand moatfashionable style. decls_ . _

FRENCH MEJILYOS—A.A. &tutor a Co. keepoanstantly
on hand a rich and extensive assortment or the -bestqualitiesof 'French Merinos,Puaznattes, Coburgs, Alpacas,km, ac. deels

'IMAM OF IMIMS—A splpmlidprepaid°n for pvedharmln, rind Irritations of the skin, caused bycold, Forsale at rarsurs Drug Store,
ditelkdsw . 1.40 Wood street

Pittsburgh suctitrie rialtroad.Tm Stockhaideraof-the Pittsburgh and-.Eras Railroadwill inset on the Plat instant, for theprows° of elect.lug Thirteen Directors, for theruining year.
TROILAS J. POWER, Pres't.New Castic, December 0,1&52 deels

ritHERB are those who, when they have a pain, me pee-l. visit, irritable, and make themselves miserable. Buellbeing the remit of pains, thebest way is to get relieved ae
soon as possible. We know of nothingbetter than to go to
W. E. SCHMERTZ, No. 107 Marketstreet, and gels tair of
tds_easy fitting Boots, Shoes or Gaiters. They are comfbrta-ble, durable and chap. deelS

ADMEN ISTRA TOIVs
LETTERS OF ADMINLSTEATION lave this day beengranted by the Register ofAllegheny county to the wk.dersigned, on the Estate of Margaret Stewart, late of PineTownshlp,deceased. All owing Bald estate, and thoee

,having Isiagainst said Estate, will settle the same with
WILLIAM STEWART, Adminiptzator,

dealt Rom Township.

JAMAICA 01SO1SEL ROOT-3 bbL.,.for sale by
..13. A. FARM:STOCK d CO,dead earner of iirst and Waal streets,

WHITING—L2S bbds. fur gala by
U. A. FAIINFISTOCE A CO.,decl6 corner Was] and Thas sweets-
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known lady. quite naturally, quite ignorantly,
just ten steps 'behind her, and not daring, no
spatter hew strongly he wished it to pass one
inch beyond her si; as to see her countenance.

•''Perhaps she is ugly!" thought be and half
through natural timidity, half through fens lest

;`, his pleasing dream should be destroyed by the
reality, he measured his gait by • hers, always
preserving a respectful distance.pace, the lady stopped to glance about for

..,:her loitering spaniel and• Nerac caught a peep of
4 her profile.

"Ohl" exclaimed he. "I'll follow her to
the 13arriere-dTtoile I"

An instant,afterwards,. she turned completely
round and hercharming village appeared in all
iwgrace, in all its harmony of feature; in all itsserenemajesty:

gam}` A large number of Chinese immigrants
Were expected to arrive at Havana, from lastac-
counts. They are to take the place of the slaves
on the plantations. Messrs. Villadodo, Ward-
Top & Co., of Havana, are the importers of 8000,
and to some other firm is given the privilege of
bringing 8000 more. Rumors were rife that the
Queen was going to import 10,000 of the same
sort of people, as a speculation on her own
hook.

We have in the letter, as the writer says, the
"substance of the communication in the Gazette."
flow much substance? let us examine. For ar-
gument's Bake, allow his first proposition in re-
gard to circumstances which justify the action
of a corporation. We say all of them exist in
the case of the Allegheny Valley Railroad. A
wise man in all the affairs of life will recognize
that as necessary which the fool finds not out

until too late. The necessity of the Valley Road,
if the,fool's counsels were to prevail, would only
become apparent when the Olean, Warren and
Cincinnati Road is nearly built; and yet that
necessity is just as apparent now to those who
are willing to see. The argument that "we ore
already provided with the best connections of
that sort in Pennsylvania, 'east and west' is child-
ish. When we had the old Chamberabnrg road
over the, mountains, "0. P. Q." probably lived
at Greensburg, and used the very same words to
prevent the ereotion of the Pennsylvania Canal.
When we had the canal, the same might have
been said to prevent ourgreat Central Road, and
so on ad infinitum. When "0. P. Q " strove to
interest his friends in the "Braddook's Field
Plank Road," did it strike him that we were
"already provided with the best public conneo-,
tione," &c?—a Railroad, a River, a Turnpike and
a good County Road to that point?

" We were in the second place without infor-
mation as to cost, 8t0.," says our correspondent.
That is precisely what justified us in pronoun-
cing your assertions "unfounded." Yon were
utterly ignorant of the subject on which you
gravely undertciok to enlighten the public, and
if any is entitled to " profound contempt". it is

RAILWAY TO LEXINGTON, DANVILLE AND CHAT-
TA...WAG...L.—The Danville (Ky.) Tribune says
that the $500,000 required to extend the Lex-
ington and Danville road to Moltinniville,
Tenn., had been subscribed in the counties
south. This secures the construction of the
road from Covington south, to connect with the
Chattanooga road.

NORTH CAROLINA Lzaisusrotz.—A bill has
been introduced in the North Carolina Legisla-
ture providing, for the appropriation of 's3,-
51)0,000 for vurposes of internal improvement—-
s2,ooo,ooo oche applied to the extension ofthe
North Carolina Railroad to some point in Ten-
nessee—the money to be reused on loan, payable
in.thirty years.

About five o'clock. yesterday morning, he
breathed his last. A few hours afterwards, his
remains were taken to the steamer Manchester,
by which they willte carried to Pittsburgh.—
James J. Perry was a native of Kentucky, and
for nearly fifteen years was an officlir on western
boats. He wasa clerk and master of the vra-
ley Forge and Messengtr, and on various beats
belonging to his kinsmen, Capt. Thomas Bald-
win and William Baird. He built and com-
manded the Taglloni, and afterwards had charge
of the Telegraph No. 1,between Pittsburgh and
Louisville. Three years ago he married adaugh-
ter of Malcolm Leech, Esq., of Pittsburgh, and
came to this city to reside. He was employed
on various boats, and was for a long time on the
DieVernon. Last summer he bought theGene-
va, upon which he came to an untimely end.

ter Oar ladle's, generally, we are pleased tonotice, are adopting high-topped boots for win-
try and muddy weather.--Zitealo '.Rep.

We would notbe impertinent, bttt we should
like-to know bow our friend aeogrtained thisfact.::—.4/45. Atlas.

Wit rs A Nemol---One of oar exchange
papers speaking of the candidates for the Legis-
latare, in one of the connties of Wisconsin, says
that J. M. Root is the democratic, Robert Hon
the free soil, and T. 'II. Dye, the whig candi-
date. So with the yotere. we suppose it will be
Root, Hogg or Dyo.

~x~..

81000 AND ON EASY TERM. Fos &us—A
. well bat and convenient house, situate on

Townsend street. The house contains six rooms, a hall and
double cellar, back porch, &n, all In good order. TheLotIs 16 feet front by 100 deep, and is well suppliedwith shrub-
bery, fie. Price $lOOO. Terms oasy.

a curaaaaT a SON,
dada Real Estate A: .nts, 140 3d st.

FIDOE B,4.LE—A Donna:de Property 0r51.2) feet, frauttogon
Secondstreet, nbout 140feet on Shortstreet,50 onLib-

erty, and 70 on•Third street, now occupied with a Foundry,
&c. It is welladapted for business of any kind, haying in
extensive a front on-four streets, and near to the river, and
proposed Railroad Depot.

B. CUT/IDERT & SON, Real Estate Agents,
140 Third street.

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM thepremises of E. D. Lighteap,ofkM-s, legheny City, a OKAY HORSE; about nine'years old. The horse bad an a Spanish sadtUe.Any information loading to the rearrery of thehorse, will be thankfully received and liberally rewarded,

by applying to Samuel Hare, Liberty street, or the subscri-
ber, at Findleyrille, Washington count], Pa. •

de015:30 J. THORNTON T. wmorrr.
ew Olt O inks,

OR Private Residences, Hotels, steamers, Pnblio Ludt.titres,
W. SITU:STOCK, CorrS Wee-worn, SS Aura. shirt,.Invites attention to his superiorassortment orrich and de.gant /Oil Cloths,of the newest and best designs, adaptedtoevery style of Furnishing. Also.._

Rosewood Oil Cloth
Figured Table On Cloth; '

Green Oil Cloth;
Stair Oil Cloth, ac.,

Of every desetiption, tarnished at the lowest snarketprt•ces; together with all other articles consoled with thelbs..pet trade.
Attention is particularly invited to our superfine 'assort.ment ofrich and elegant Carpets. de 16ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT/CR.Letters of .loludiallgrarkr zt (cmtestament°senses)ham_ been granted to the subsedberiofthegoods and chas'.l. rights and =edits, which. were of theSon:Walter forward, late President Judge of the DistrictCourtof Allegheny county, deceased; all personsialebtedto the estate of maid decedent,are requested to- makemeat,pay-and all persons baring claims or demands against thssaid estate, are requested to make known Qui same to me'without delay, at toy residence an theeurner ofFront andBoss streets, in the city ofPittsburgh,: Or at my office, InTilghman Hall, on Grant street, opposite the CourtMans',deo 14 etw A. S. NICHOLSON.
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-Shah Wine, Wine ofTail., anti Moiler
ted Wines, of 'serious eberseters, harebeen Wore the pub•
lie,bat it, hasremained for thWIS)II7/ITlithilifto blind in
one compound thelaiwtelarmadded virtues of ears of those'
important arts la, 'Opts' 'actionlies a eponSe bible= incuring th,t,str:lb..rauntie, kidney, ortomar-h and litmusdiseases, debility end prostration, oru m taimu,nature. 'AIM/LEST 'inn ds cons of du best tonics touse, haring all the strengthening properties of Mos, -withthe hesitagAnil. medicinal qualiderof the soots sad hatsfrom whithlt is distilled.

Alif•Seeadrertbetaent. In as:other columnof this paper.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by Dr. GEO. IL KEYSER, 140,earner of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pat al-

so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner, ofFederal
street and theDiainand, Allegheny City. • • norieuisor -

' Dr.' Guriottts Improved Extract of
Yellow- Dock and Sarsaparilla is a SinRom.
difor Jim:dal:ay Ttrinta • • :

Thousands of indleidnahr am=mod with perkrour mar
plaints which they:inherit *um theirwants. The WM of
the Yd2oer Dock . and Smarperffla will prevent all this,
and savea vast amount of misery, and many valuahlellres,.
for it CtiarrieglilyerfxhfrozaDarryttenithe latest laird, Ng:deb
is thesemi of dismiss, and so takes off the cruse by Which
the sins or misttatuzurs of the parents ars so often visitedupon their innocent offspring. -••• -

Parents owe it to glairchildren to guard Urea:taping the
edicts id.maladlrs.thst maybe asx=ogesied by descent,
and chlldren of parents that hereat any time been affected.
with Onisuraptuas, Scrofula or iiinorwe It to theinsidies
to take precautionwins* the d bebrgreviled bri then.-
Guyertal Extrain onleflowDock and Sumpluilla is amire
antidote in Such cams.
SirBee advertisement. sorplS4air

fir Beretulat.—le Et tine to Bice Petiole= to my
that it has been kn ntocompktakjeradiateevegiratage
of thla dreadtufateeae In lees thin than anyother zentecly,
.and alma eon or inencieentatee to the patient. .

The Ehowanda ofcertifcates In the hands of the preprif;
tor.many of whicharetram wall twat: citizens of thecity
ofPittsburghand its immediate ricinity, go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Ma's Palm= is a budicina
Ginoostumrntralusy not onlyas a local remedy in

lancroaticao, Deqfbess, lola of Bight, but as awl=
internalremedy, batting the innastigsting physicians, as
wellan the suffering patient, to became acquainted with its
merits.

Those haring s dread or-rail-tures ars assured that this
medicine Is purely 'natural, and labottled asit Sows from.
thetas:ma of theearth.

Thefaboiffinel certificate is coPiefroX a ahod rti
=.N. ...Y., andbears- date August 2, IM%to stSkink

übst Vie certificate qfthe f D. Y. Ito;N.2,
ef,Ssyracuse: . .

This may la truth earth% that I have been so badly af-
flicted with &realefor Om lasteevan yearsthat mostotthe
time Ihave been Unable to attend to any kind of Infainem,.
and much of the time unable to walkand confined to my
Physiciansand have been treated nearly all the Orris-by the test
Physicians our country Jamie ; I ocawkandly got somere.
lief, but no care, and continued toggrorewwworse until Dr.Peet
reasmutensded me to try the earn.' ar Bask Oil, as eve-
rythingelse had failed. 'I did so withoutfaith at fret, bait
the effect was astonishing; Lt. threw the poison to th e surface
at once, .atoncebegan to grewbetter, and by rising
SOT= tattlClI have gota care worth thousands of

..1: [~y ::w:

-_ ra;'
;~ e^% -

~i_~_ ~K_i.~r

This may certifythat L have beat acquainted withKler's
Petroleum. or Emit Oil,tbr more than s year, raut barela
pestecily wihruusted its fromi,44 ambit in thecore of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases Zr which it Isreccimmemded,
and eau with ondidence recommend it to be • utedicinewor
thyof attention, and cau safely aythat =CMS hag attic:ld-
ol its use where other medicine had tailed.

AMUSEMENTS,

D. Y. FOOT, 3L D.
Forale by all theDruggists to Pittsburgh. • fau273llnr

- "

pomp /wise-
' .10"Ikersopen at 634 o'clock; liorkm=xLeo tocomamozoitlf.:. -
St 7o'clock._ _ . •

ENI

ISOLS.=

^ Bats tam* secured at the Box Mee, during
day, without ems elatrit.

Atir. Beldmils 'Positively Cared, by C.
811118.808'8 detericon Erie Restarottire—The- proprietor
of the article called Amaiani - Hair Ratorative,. has
suet withsuch unbounded =cans in the use of his article,
as to justifyWin in taring halal oases, and giving a mittens
guarauteu That Ls, he will, ev a price agreed upon, by
himself and theparsmx using the ar restore the hairef-
fectually,orrefund theamount expended; Onbe win sellat the tumid price, without the teen guarantee Thefollowinginstances, of individuals whohale bad their hairrestored, ought to amyl= any one of its ealcacy.'..Theybare allowed US to TM their names as references: JohnHoller Woods* Drellut, nixed -of baldness of 14 pareatandig; Holmes, If. D.; Capt. B. Morris; JanesGuthrie, 131 Cheat street, was totallybald—nOwhis bead!'completely canned with new hair; also, John °barb'. Ta-
rentum. We would invite particular attention to the fol.
One ofBtpinels of .2kyenra".ttundieg, cured by one Bottle .

. ~

_ .. . hthe ngagement of thelebratel:ceilk.,l3ixteentli 12V2tor e
.

~-- r- -..-tzsgic actE m 4 Mr0,
L "118"15, 1834the perfannencea erII4. Tme T1:313DOCeMboZ . .ecronnetem eith2*lll,7°fAZIO! . - rt .-'F :

..

f.
t.,131eu161---....f."......-----' ' -':...:Afts. ram.. - . ,-. -xes.. ' ............-,--

'—'',..... 81.--,;(....Pill ti ._..„..........4....!•,..-~...3.r. •Toeneltalelati___-
--

clATIL..''-,Ing• TIM TEICEDIALNivQue: mvamveo,o,•Giovanni, (the beike..:0,,,44,7,44.31e.The15i0rd, .-:

..;:...•••••.:311.rs..liarca.A3' ToilwiliPiTiliir.igLirlillirPesz•

cloy! po.rt of !stride
Sip- Mrs. Alexander, aged :42, wifeof William Aleiander,

whoresides atNo. 46Pransylranla Avenue, states thatahe
has been bald far the last 20 eau;ytheheed, onboth sides,
was perfectly smooth and without anyhair; when the mu.
=need using theBeststradre. She has now used a bottle
and part of a bottle eethair restorative, and has reedit repu.ierly for the teat six weeks. , Gerhead is new perfectly sor-
ered with a thick crop of newhair, fain and atrong, as any
one can see by calling. 31ra. Maunder has no objections

SW-amtothe twa.of
a brother of 31n6Aknanderorhose entementis written out above, and kalr:piaimally that the state.

meats therein made arecorrect. - A. IL-DAY,Pittsburgh, Sept. 141862. Ka. 93 Fourth street
DE. GEO. IL KEYSER, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,Zia 140Weal ttrcet, mawof Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The ie4n;;Mt
-

•.IK•A Et - G Gli4,4l‘"ltO W
. COFWAY; -OF VIE 04111WAT MannOFS.tr-."- I-(by requeirt,) darer TWO NOM UM-AM,-e;llo.4Ddrand.WETrilndlrEVSNlN93;Dreos4bar Idtb ar4 itlb, tlximilany cee 01,*la ct. "5-4 'Nara .cfsecricus,Eadicatt. He ‘lll dreenat as Chntf • -Ms This, and ring the calibrated WA4 st).(l, LDYB SOSacv=and'other thrice ladltut .-• • •

to eoopenat VA:Doors-DenFszeont34.l=i-ir.sweeteeliR.l

,;141-Jility3l

•

: .-:•
-

• WILL: 'SOON CUD ~..- •••:....rea
Lits joi

XTOW OEDN, at ATHENZI3I. .7--,
ll' ineTy Digist.Eri a short amen,. BATlirg

..TED Beta-PR d10 411.a tie PISIOIII2III/4 entiiled --'.. ._ '. ,..r: -IA.NONAGE TO .ELOPEL-• . • '•;,-

11lEmbridng inigraie- i.c.l-iinnicd, AIM% heffaibir,lit. Athuttle...Bleer..blersey,.Ltre_mool,tlxi: ._Crystal•Palace oftha-:Warldss Paint ...,-.Westminster Altay ; LOfiDONLtomtha ''.-i

-

...
under the Itritlgaa, aria a nata vie* ails
Tofih-E1,,, teollantly IChiatheatedAtar,both - hia4 4f4,1lataalifal to 8E1ND,.....:4--7-, -_

.-- -- it?-:,app„:„ An Exhibit:kat on WIII121111111111.A.X124„AMID, ...'..
ArtlatlioONE, at 3 &clock. . '

.., _i.L.:. :::..... ... - • .. .
_

' 021.. Attatitatea 25omit; aDdreststadallellin fiiiiaif: . :KIT Doanitpenst #3%; buiatazaattketaatemeairyneettell --... • :Necklet. . ,:.-. ... ; ..... .., ..- --
.... detail... , 7...

SPECIAL. -NOTICE& •
_

4111:L, Ifscrgeois ...- •W.Biddle.] No.l44Smitigleddit LE37&

CAB' PAID. FOR CITY WARRANTS, at the Beal EstateMaeat • B:CUTHBERT & BON,
uutrzys 1 CLUNTZEZ!—Nowopeaing at 4. -A. ItsauxC Oa% a beautiful amarrtausd of French and Eaglish'

Chintzes Fast colors aadsupariarquality; deaf

tv-711.'' . 0. 117.--Slesmabovethe OBelt3Z Telma"tkrY Office; camel. at Third Awl Wood itneggs enn Mc

•ANGIEROB.A. • .`1
ikry Anger:ma Lodge, Na..M., J..0, at O.Amelia•
:Welnimlay evening brillubtortm.112/4.14% ipt

fix'`

TE..—at iupbestOolos. Tulnharghist 50-eenti Vt 24go tit the l'ehitt Tea
No.38 -Fifth' street, -where the Ter) beet7l3l6eVetel 024- ME

CARYS AND CJMPORTS—A lams assortment of !veryS elm and grunt:4lnm mmelvedat -

• •dee° . A. A. MASON k
13EST ACID OLOVES—Jiast received, par expxcps, as A..6.lissox & Co.'s, 60 dos. Mincsader's hest Kid Gloves.- •

der.lo . . .

O(11.1,-1.0 banketa, Nadi and mammy fur sale,wholissle sad retail, by J. LAN kLY
noT3O . Omenand Tea Dealers.

No.l 01.a.8 CIDES-10tibia !embedand for tale by the

derraorbarrel, at 25 cenu. per gallon..n 3. „LATELY A. CDy Na. 2SS Meaty at. •

121taillBUTTED AND LARD—Alwsys AAA:AniIland DAWe. Lad at 12%cent& J. LATELY S Ca,, • :ded • '• • - • • :la265 Libeity ;Dad:.

I. 0. 0. V.--Thee•et xecettsz Weethtestaelit • -ITrWood.stioet, between. Fifth street sadf frgin • • •

-PernogronaLam. No.3:143..a1e5te 'jayTueelay era 'r

• MsaaaNazz:Narcaxpzerr,.No. SV—Abotit lib! and theFriday ofeach month.
W. DentaIFIINDENBEOIDentaIEU!'
geon.—lSto.-151-Thied Kati • &re' do=amithtlet. Ottlee lap Drl.2m2 bees%coloedoi trq

the atalillgtatent ofDz. Fhilliftea;of Tibbelloz,Tor Oro 11
-P.;ft ,pn'-'7,..•2ETNA INIEMB.ANCID - coates.zint,r .„,e: tz

LW—Hartford.,CosutC.;-eipital Stocii$300))00; te,::,.. , -.

sets $189,1i2. °face of the Pitt:a:wetAgotteg La the !gy„..... .Boom of AreardySt Thom* No. SO lirocti streeti , • 7:4-' ~ 4.4 ",:
:watt .-:• -,; •,. - " IL11.11.1080.1;Agetii. '..',.t..

O°rust-C*malt VornattrAgreat many . :

ltototaredrettlfally.baraented vithytonut.. A . •

remedy will btr found to Dr. tkomee-115acc- r.Yuan,
mak by Dr. GEOJI: ILLMEWSEI,IIO. Wood stre.et. -

Pecs, retail at U% cod /5etc perbat- • - •
' Atta..lalloeral 'to :Mom ItbAtioy.bi •

/11101C.8 BUCKWILEAT PLOWl.—hi sacks of all SherikJ instate and for Moll J. LAVELtd.OO.,
TN,11W.11 OYSTERS:A:It ten best .qtrillty, daily reveirtidfrom Ilaltkatus. .Cansl.ooi Ina can 50 cent&

dee: . J. IiAVELT . ccr.. No..= Liberty .

I&'Sife.“.• CEICIAK 011110Z/A.U.
C'hamterilles,Y=Ogntr of 12t lind2Satter •

(earl tioar,).Pittab ". Pe.: ..E.:EiIIOODNOCCI:&VOW_ otira4=dmar.= tprcepponaeoci., -fiee• eFt4,l6l,not!ar • •

OfUßTA.lNO,'Curtain. Mating-a/sr .

artaisi Telizoningsoferray. dameriptiti4.lhual
Plushes,Broestelles, La, Lace .andibuillniCattilas. •

fainted Window Etiadet,Gilt-Cczialo:si Curtain'Le.;at wholesaleiwnd_retalt. „
N0.1.69 (Imams signet, cornerRiftb,42l.lpdolphiOcutaide Mato and. TtiEuxuxtin lb:rimy newest.

at~ta.
_

42iZEJ.1-33.me Bills auauchasstf, -St .. - -louts or.liew
Oricum THOUPSON }MU.. k.

movZ :corges:of Third.awl ILarketWetlts.

Otte Mutual .11'ke Ituittranzilroar ,

iUnyv.—Harriabarg; Pa. : Capita $21:10,q00k Des4,. ~-....n..onlyfor thesees climes of propertv, bat anittag_la ay, .. ..
• -.:

'

-and ificirdssuperioradvantages In point Ofetiv4nem, .: --; -.
•::._

aced •acrommodation, to citzr and •eotmtryAreetonts - ..; . --.-- '..*vainofbo4ro:I -dwelt:1p Indcon PV0447:-. . . -.:-:-'44tarnt-;.-- noyLil Brandt offleo 54 Emlthfaldst.:„Plttaburgsj_ 'l'. ~:-:: _i.

10* 311.1.11e2.9 Window -Eibaso irttssuC-4toryi COM= OrS.E.roaND.- AND. A yllell - •.: -::.-P11.4,ADEL11.11.6.: Our motto is, .4:447Prryite
Store, ChisOrand Xoairs? l!l'92.lk ll3,-t3t5.41?,)i

isir DealersWO titbitsarsrlorarazrasOrrielserwheete-: - - Wtszral:7so- SAV:ecasur Second SurArehiair. nar

150"'4111111:4.54."01EL1"rxrg1y°211347a'

TWIT" mamas z

AYEW CAMS- MADEIRA ANT PORT WLNE---On
bandand allnoe kor, to time a cooligament:

.TAAPY.E, BLADE= d _BANE,deer,

20-741,7-0A'"'",.."3
TAME, JIAGUIRE BANE, -

dtce. ffeccrwl stzeet.
51.111101DVIlta—',Noir opeolnlng ar. A.. A...IIAsON.Jai CM,a large end varied -stock or Embroideries; coin.

prisiag. Maralzettes,_Hablts, Collars, Vadersloeres,
lams, Flortaelngs, Insertions, F..dginpr„ the neirsstmidmost faltdonsAle Ayres,- • - - dft..6

T°,!nal:eerie=fur theCJNGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
AM) APPENDIX., which' are piinted-by order ofcoil=gran, and " gemfres through the zsaar---Ste Joint &air .

laden Na 11,-passed at the last session of Congrnvs.

nr.::a—.A. diadratae three army 11v/loan,
JO well arranged and iti goal oandltton; with 6-a fixtures,
bath roorti;kr-, situateon the anner of Veurth Itreet andCtunTyalley, (N0.150.) Will be rented at the low rate of$250 a year, till-the Istof April-next. At 'Talent occupied__ _

.11:rNELSON'S .D.&OII:TERREOTYPEFF.But Oflcallaildlngs,Thirtutect_Elutneatuts-'i2 -'t- . 1 ',, .•
In all klads.afvaulter, Wei B.& ILla .5 P.31.,gleitt4' '.: ...::-..-,
-activate artistic sad animate Itiumess, villScai:ratle.-.party to the commoncheaptlagnert, :,..7.cheap Fires: 111,50, V'. VS, s44rasslitpeevu4- :the sive lead =lity of cue ttelluiis.':-...z..-." ,.' -21 -..~ •i ~-:::-Homes far frCati itAarW1 144.1 u.:.,-_ ' - :,,_ _:::.N.B.—Likenesses of dekDelOxiiield spans talon ,':;;.:: •:- -

. _
8. CITTEMERT SON, GeneralAgents,

146Thiel street, near Smithfield.
Land Agency and °aloes for, Locating.

Lands In the West,
it Nitfur the purchase and sale of laud Warraids, St.:
ja. Paul%EUnnesota, and Pittsburgh; Peturtylsania. .

The tmdarsigruad has farmed -conneedon with limn:Conway 1 Nichols, ofBt. Paul's, 31 .ceeeta, for the 'abovepurposes. Diessrs thk. N., haring been settledthe FarWest for a munborof years, and being practical imrsoyors,every reliance can be placed on their integrity and _pm=
deuce Inthe matter of purchasing or loeming lands.

JAI= IthdENLY, 188Wtod
ATTENTION NE, ' TUNE I

. _

Attend ,to yorar IlOraed..-111t- iffrit-;Wee DELVE POWDEII.--Thla 'girder Is °Eat!•ptbUeaira guaranteed carefin the hea-nee ht hem; Itctebb only nudicine Imownadopted to that inuposo, brabeep used, ill the private veteriaark make of the Pete - - -

for duthe iwitthirt-reowayeark She utter Ineacopett • -1, •of that =Me the home,:. for labor,-wrien tritc,with this oronn/On disease, should induce Nonni:me 14- •

arch, to apply inucredintely torrid" vemcdy. Forrials. - •

anle andretail at Dr. EXYddirdDrcirStare,Wo.l4_9lJr2Sclew comer ofWood otisact ThenAnt
• DEA-FNESET; Noises /12"the Hoof, ourself. -•-• ,

tftiY greeshis dlacharges front the ea, rpeerbly andprf
neatly removed, without pain or hicorrnurience„hrr.Er.Principal Aruba. of tho 2i.Y Ear Srum,who
consulted as 99 Arch. street,Philadelphia,rost 9.in •

Thirteerryeara ofclose Lod liner.undivided attaaiir •••••Das branch of special practice has eonbled blot tevednd
treatment. Wench I:Levee ofimeccia gab End Memos:it •

' - •
Armed and obatinabi cams71et,t7aideady '11ml:1= b

_

10,'fhb exttExtd 1111.0. i•WanWNmedictbet.firzirstileat J. Andenon,t- theWbo Fruit
-conzlc*ixur-bN°!.6 Wood 64.6°1*STS

iv.imare interest isnutt and Confect:km:7 bosixwits,.to lifeseam:7l Anti
& C.041 take plcuuri2t"ixt re,wainzeizratthe= -,its trtisc=I eristomen;. aufhopetpts - ttrait rtr"79theLibetal:pitrout'kge liestciwitdol:t me;• .osi--tux•_ tidrot,

Odd Fellirirst-lialli-odernAmer, ibamariFaad cald.-Eatiffified'ttratt.—±Sacsairatier4 No. 2, yieets pcle 72auct;tlakedfimarencitaantb:-. -

Mtdrenh,lwiLy.Ludt--
L0cte;144... =zeta everyThronsdaTeiret".Westeru Etlsr Lodim - eve IV

Ism atylodke; I.l6.l4lneirtereyerrAlter!itg_
_ 'mount .Ikniith lodges, No. Se4Vaiiietaimat Atoulailing,-atnaloalrallozonaszatFifth 11114-S,Anasol4bxxoLodge,KA. 383,,meetar llunads*

their 11211,ranzter-a",,mithf4.ld- itadMak deactigzi_-TriaatJ Lod Wck24l.,,saets eTerritrevr*,cornerofLftm&-zald. Egualusky rt_Feetr;Alley
. _

.1.-.AL.SSOCIALTED,rizeat.titOf Insatir .
(,W Company-ertbeClty.ofPithatuil—WM. DA tr,t4President-11.013.K.KTIFINNEXIBici.-..f.

WM Insure istalast-FISZ ind-1413132 IttaraTWade.ia -Offt et
tet In,licartratels .1:74e.- . .

AT -SPECIAL 31:EL'S'ING of-the IiDPITTICEFIRE
DOMPANYrheIi onSaturday evening, December 4th,the followingilcoolution was nainimoualy adopted:

Res:iced, That the Company odious to meet. next Satan ,.
daysvaidng,ibr thsptuposs of glvingup the apparatus to theQty,&awe deem it utterly impossible tohold on anylonger,owing to the condition Of our house. - -

Therefore, every memberof the company is isznestlyre-
quested to be in attendanceonSnartiny evening, Deoetaber
11, at 7N,lo'clock.

- A. N. brOONIGLP..; Seep- - -

Weston% Insurance Company, • Pittslmrgh.jr.,...Prericiest. j P. M. GORDON, Seerettery.CAPITAL, 10300,000,ffTIELinsure amdnst SUkinds of list& IirIBXRIK& 1071 losses will be liberally adjusted andPromPlliPtid• '

'A Boma Institution, managed by Itrazerone who are wellknown In the community,and who- are determined, bypromptiesa andliberality, to maintain, the character whichtheyhare, assumed, as ofte ,ges thebest protection to those
who desire to be itunired. - -

Directors.—R.M.Mir Jr.; C. W. Nickerson, J. W. Butler,N.Rohner, Jr.,W. IL Smith,C. Ibmsen, GeorgeW.JorkrOra,
Wm. AL Lyon, JunesLlppeneott, Cream!. Carrie;James Me-.inlet, 111.T.nd e Nimick, Thomaa Boon.

03. Office, No.92 Water street, (WA:vital:6oofSpingCo., op stairs,) Pittsburgh.

FEW CARPET. STORE: - -
No. 47 Fifth Street, near Wood.N band and daily recctring, an entirely. new and.rom-IJ pieta assortment of Imported and Ainerlein.CARPET-LNQS, OIL CLOTHS, Ire, which are, offered.•st the - lowestcut price& Parcbasers are solicited to call and exisrolniionr stmt., consisting.ol--, ' • .

Velvets and. Itrassels;
"paWBrussels;
Prted Tapestries: • . . -pars and SurThroePly;
Twilled and- Plain-Yezltlesi;Low prbict Carpetlage; Floor and Bbile Oil Croats ;•Coeoli.and Canton!dating;Rugs, Hefts, Piano and'Pablo fAseers;Window -,"Shades, Vonltlon Blinds, Etat?: Rots, AM., ke.,-ofevery descriptlcra, - fncreal Romsort
Lots in Oakland for Sale.:ZpTIAT beautifulTract or Land, formerly belong ragto the; Chadwick estate, tuljelning the resiilenos of the lateMoses Atwirel.En, ea_Pennsylvania Amnia, :stiffbesot..04101 into Atte Lots; cad offeredfor saleso soot' asis plotcan be Made by the Surreyor.'For Teats past, no proleuty Ise been offered Ia this num-bet, ...pmmdcgequal inducement. to persona desirous ofmakthg investments inreal estate. 'Being situated in themidst ofone of the moet Omt-Pittsburgh, these lets ateparticularly desirable forprivatereekterums, their size, and the rapid extension of theCity in that direction, afford on cppostruaityfor Immalationto per = who may be disposed to subdivide the intosmall lota For teettairecquise of. A. WILEILTS k CO.,

deeT 25 liiisath/Meet.

John sons ;B.C.taryer,:
Wm.- _

HobertFinam -Mattes -
111.11.iam-floralui
A Z.Ax - '-4osepb,Kr

-Williixt;il:tYsighter.c-
tg
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